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Tb* Fill IrwHOT—The ip#^„on the SUNDAY’S DISPATCHED.
Fire st Btuvermno’s Dnios Hotel was held |pZT”
yesterday Mere »Hon A. F. Pembeltop Je X-A. detachment of

MeQunée'imd Guild’;*** i ™ ’ French troops, eaozistiog of three eom-
i psntei of infantry and eighty hersea,

attacked a regiment of Pruning infan
try ^tf.Xocklengen, 74 nonbeaatof 
1£etk- The French troops were repulsed 
with the loss or one dffiôi»b‘ and 18 men

Police Conrt—Tester*!.
Geo Nleholas wee charged «hi en eeaanlt 

upon B Billington; case dismissed.
A Teimpeeien Indue, obarged with heripg 

whisky in bis pcssemioa lee Wpareeee of 
selling it to Indien*, wo* remeiSkd for

be Interpreted in the light ol the theory 
enunciated at.St Helena. The one is 
the means; the other the end. Some 
years iso, and, of course, before the1 
battle of Sadowa, a very practical pro
ject was laid by the Cabinet of St 
Petersburg before that of the Tuileries, 
which resolved itself la to the solution 
of three questions, in which France was

,r ««xmTatr nm nxrTST to take tbe lead. These three eolations 
WEBKJA BRITISH COLOMIdI were presented in three destruo.iens. 

foausBto wedkbsday MOBMUto, They oonsisted In : 1 The Austrian
Question. 2 The Papal- Question. .3 
The Eastern Qoeetlon. The first is ex* 
plained apecifioallÿ by the words * He- 
siraetion of Austria/ In which the co- 

Tfnt nrkf to be re-

x ;i of

nimseioaera alter a pro* 
day elected U. H. An.

t 8. W. Corbett, Second P. Wciah «worn.—Oo the Mib of June 
I wee standing st the door oi my Saloon ♦» 
eboet half paa> 8 o’glocà. P. M. I S»W e 
smoke iMiag from Brsrerms» • bouse. I 
buret open the doer and eaw Braverman tM** 

'tingWa bench with one boot on afcti the 
other oB. I told Mm 'lbe bouse is en fit*/ 
and he said, 'ay God,' end otter patting on 
the other beet he picked up e bundle he bad 
beside bise end walked eut. I eaw^tbe lur- 
niters token eat of the house by e drey man 
about e fortnight before. Braver manmade 

, wee no effort to see where the fire was, and With-
* £tt!Sè»US!ÏÏ K’U VSil

a_ — .wi- ___ »   .

9 i
«10 0*ily 22—Sailed, Berken- 

for Port Discovery.
Cal. wheat in New 

currency.
», wheat *2@2 50 old ; 
og *2. The market is 
shade weaker on time. 
17>*@l 25.
weak and unaettled, $1

oly 22—The parties el# 
nee ae planning » (aid oo 
edooia are still oegotiet-. 
semer Copati, carrying a 
eut, with some chances 
y succeed, the ateeroer 
iib armament bare bat 
rood the jurisdiction of 

The parties evidently 
ich to operate, 
osiderably to-day and

vernmeot detectives die- 
craft ibis week at South 

I a vigorous surveillance 
5 her to be a privateer, 
be an old coal barge, 

;ed with masts and cabin, 
)eing sent to Yokabame 
». She will donbtleie 
om her nondescript and 
ce when she is sighted 
o or* Its at Sea. 
r.d Municipal Coart baa 
it to keep it busy till tee

:ct is decidedly weaker 
i were made this morning 
be made over $1 90 lor 
tillers might pay a little 
ides.
charged with swindling 

selling property twice, 
answer.
regon.
25—The steamer Idaho 
o arrived on Sunday at 
s ogers, among whom we 
iog tor Victoria I Capt 
jo of The Colonist, and J 
ik of British Colombia, 
party of surveyors of the 

rrived.

*9* 45 00 dey.
An Indian wei charge with stâtlingâ ebût 

from e eqnnw. Ordered h tWttrilj in
•iÿto.î^.“6^"bS«2î:L»
creating a disturbance, in his boesa, the Bis. 
iog Sun Saloon. Cnee dismisMi.

Sally, * sqoaw, charged 
and Charley, en Indien, charged with as- 
saeHiog a squaw, were finfd BW. j 

A Clanger, e discharged Ü fjold 
*’ ------- drupk_*rfji

One Prussian soldier wounded. * *-ii 
Count Bismarcx recently submitted 

to the Government of Florence proche of 
Napoleon’s duplicity toward Italy.

Paris, July 29 —Feed and forage are 
eaid.to be scarce in Germany. The 
following fortresses have been placed 
in a thorou -h state of readineae for 2of- 

' fence and defence : Metz, Theaoville,
.......... Longevig, Maroa>, Straesbonrg, Scblett-

....................................-^rtMvSb11 driving the Turks out of Europe ! The 1 Tfa Attorney General and Mr Bisbopap- I door. I think I Wea Emperor to the army, on assuming the
P«* ™ P«ri0” of p jatreUfointiPd Med M*»** «omniaud in person, was Ummd at

....... ......... "•.r:v:v:biympi»,%^| lî»u reply to the above proposals. Per- I and Davie lor the defen**.^ woman. I like shots firing ofl end asked Braverman il Metz yesterday .—Soldiery I come to
...... haps none was needed. When seed is Young Hfog,lbebusb^s^ *• «fi|< down . end he take my place nt yottr head to d^eed

.v........... •—^own into the ground the earth makes was called and depmmd that l»*oh^ said no. I asked him to open the door the honor and flag of our country. The
no vooal response. It accepts it, allows ° 2fo jsartiege wit- Iroe whence I heard the noise, bat be go to combat against doe of the best

.•**——-it owffUMgke» u to rot And it there be sufficient fei- I ®.*«m» tTvVtoiia ptomisieg to ewd his I wouldn’t do so. 1 burst open the door armed of European countries, as gaUaut 
- I it* snrinea up and bears an hop- I e:fe m(me. for her support, wwoh he did tor I There were eome boards behind the ag this, have not been able to resist 

d«d:tâ?PThe8 grSn bLe did appear T'^rTod ?f fl« He mut ber W) o, •«■««. which 1 burnt through when ^,or. It will be the aame to-day.
abo»ethesurfacealongthel>aoubehbd 850 every time u liiend Went home. Ou tbs tbe fiw bursty one ia the lower story The war which has Dow commenced

USB**» when reviewing theifA the land of the Im^yrioth. Hike a 12t,yffl Æ ^j^trifti^ fo*1* uwur-stew. After I came will be long and ably^qonmated for iu
^ , s „in„ -nohtfor Lndden volcanic upheaval, Bismarck and told him that P™ Df~. ", wi{2 I baeg Braverman was gone ; I saw no fnrni- theatre will be places hedged in with ob-

past hnd.no longer desig B * ££in upon the well-devised scheme,and ViotoriA He ea^ ^ th^,,a^ Soegki cure but a few old tables, there was nothing stades and thin* with fortresses ;, but
tMfetSre. in the solemn interval oe ,L Franco-Bussian programme. Pi® * „ ^ * «*- nseSeé. but the man but a stove to the kitbhen. Braverman was nothing is,beyond the perseverance andZ™ThViealh of th. Bmp.,or t"S“. h « J-o. ^ Ü” “SkM »?»«,%< .oldi„. of Af ica, Italy and
.à.^-i«,ot the Mao, N.p-I»» Bo-1 “““ P“ dl„„ ,p tba graad *, ,„d ,b. to» .. .Ma> M -■ | S.*:..11.' g Mexioo. To, w,ll pro» oaoo tor.

5STh EBHSs'&rS4mSSm allowed quietly to hold that of th » 0f Prussia 1 It is tbe 0888 w»8 011 »? y said I had saved hi. life. There were two by love of country. Whatever road we
of the country which he b*d|jl»vjg nowadays to plan AMcnKKST.-'rhemmmmathilsutcfNst- I ffip.laài-théiopj.î the hoitmMdtooat, MW.. fluWUI

1, achieved. That plan «as l georet which their conn. I fam0üê eircaa was fill* to I J*fmund°fl^.ThVn'pp' Sné w.a ^ 0̂“rorfta^ero“

llhensive as well as complete. It tt. knows nothing about, to eff.o H y (#gt nighli qa\le » number of the «life ef Tie-1 ^ s ^^room, they were in opposite comers. , .. France follows von wi’h^an-
tfbenS , RnroDe and] combinations Which it cannot fathom, I toria being present. To say that tbe per- j 0D# elie wei the house bit Braver- them all. France folio a yon WUh an
B view the rep P That and then to be worshipped for having foimanoe wa» good would be a poor eem. ge toy ma fie wes going to sleep, xtous prayers, and lb eyes of the om-
weilbeing of its inhabitanta That ana men w h l(f£;oais Napoleon plimeot. Indeed, any word, we eould “ do„ lUir, was lighted aod every verse are upon yon. Upon our sapeezs

Ld“”bVh.r. bUg. ^
S^er, by the fotçe o| ciroura- on the But the da, respeotabjjiuof tone I sew .«<*. jmoiugfrom the beam the Engluh neatrahty that England

^***™**™™**msi*s*mafimfia™**i*m mt~H zz. «. ««. .. u ’XivSSKs.hfSfSr p™.
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STEREO.
leen.Dltic, Bsn Jtum 
Woai Coast
ison.New Wes un luster 
ffler, Sitka 
j, can Juan 
a, Hayes, Portland 
. War ton, Burrard Islet 
bson.San Franoisco 
S in Joan

_____  _______ fastidiotUP^Tbey will porfeNa afpdo —, 4Ki—. s^ÿW-WaT.-r(-a!-^ . . . ,-MPH
-V i Franco1 wbat all the victûties and all the av8Ding at the rednoed rate*. B'Plommer, je. eworn-I am with Mr 8M* ” a nn ,At.n,„in» f,n« St.

tût?, s; «ïTr rFr.^« dii? ?" awœr-Ja»^Mi£Jrsa^u1îsis

roto«siL7'i Co=f.d^i- I»'r » Sfej»£-ÏS?îS25 'g*ültyi^l!liajMfflJ>lS BS& T“” **'" ’* Di?p.tti.e. fromPulh .nnoanc .bat

îi0B » He said, and that was the tes- the conquest of t e Qenoa and mlended to oontinne until the mail faeilitieo be*1***^sworn—Oa the 15th Count Plerossy, was yesterday, assured

rs&svst^ mup‘r“ T“ »tjgfcaaal..aa?acul."SsrSv ». ^ »*r.

represented thcrem ‘o »PP oivililation andth>i.ght of Ohr^tiamt, yesterday was M«-H E Ml». ", ol ttu bourn b, the back way. The d liberated. S
ef the pfecepts8 of the ! It may be that Napoleon m actuated m 1 ^ ^ ^ AWteugh boe, door would have been a much .«« 1 ^Q[eQa ie obliged lu ---

first of8 the dynastÿ now occupying lh® Pre®Cnt votives80 stands on lower that reticeaee imposed by h3i yed\ud I did not <0 lo«Ttbe house. company the Emperor as a preoahUon

0^d7i --s- :vf g 7.- æ r.v. «iEaL18, Joly 28, _ A

ions are but °P,nl°n8' J wbat will come next. Napoleon is at 8teamers Olympia and Altda arnved eteir, ag.in. Tba fires appeared to be to ^ moving to Mayence

lo back them. What are opinions order to 8e”°re g __the one that ofl the Sound. The Alida bir®™*^* indebted to I per»»1 Iueurenee àgeney at Mr J Boberteon I England's violation of neutrality by

—^Opinions are stronger than amtes. obtaining oi diplomatic rest ,be te,peotlTL?------- -----------—ThnmnM„ Tbwî men *4 bids complete France is bitterly oomplatned of.
In his address to the French Cham- dbfi d f reduction ; the other, that p,k,o*al.—-The Bev. M. Thompeoa, K^*»^timrewi valued at $100 each and a Mz«, July 29. — Great exottement 
hers, in opening the eeseion of 186., tbe nation abroad, wher- preebyterian Minister of Olympis, W. T., ^ inveoiory, amounting prevails at the news that the Prussian.
Louis Napoleon said: «The lnflue”ceof .° ^PfiU*D» or possible field ma,-be _ee e paw,Bger by toe Olympia,«*”*•* ^«ogetiwte$2800. . are moving. This eauses a general
a nation depends on the number of men ever a n g P®” attempt- --------- ------ ---------- JNFemoll, sworn—I am a wivale watch- hurrying forward of Fonoh operations
îcînpïaceunderarms.’ Hère we have I P?8ebt.ed> ^VJbenewdootrine I Ta. W-zxlt Oolozot beJ^T^ed b, Bm^maa-steo-«me- I bere' Athene is no doubt but that the 
an enuncia ion which appears to set at ^toatlrmedtien iudioated the adoption at the publioetion office Imd at the book» h*i« w, rejd 1 ”ain body wilt strike through Bhenish
defiance all that has hitherto been rated «out a w to-day. - , i 2[7IÎTfl«mw brük through jest below Bavaria, and an advance of Prussians

1 as nower in logioal eonetruction and in I ot tbe 8 °°._______________ul- j T . 0ffnf.#J|..i-n (offieial) S^-TLiïs ot tbe roof et the N w corner, on on the left is expected.
reasoning faculties. The civilized world bad pcaeT Souzn Items.—Mr Morphy bas | The Te . - runulîf1 ut Th^^Snutes afterwards I saw the fire io Count Beruestofi, PrusaUn Ambassador,

lelustomed to consider inflnenoo made ansegements lor removing tbe plant sre reported to have bean reeeiv# Ih^Vj5° aextto Grelly fc Fittetre’s. I to-day makes a publie •‘atemeo- that tbe 
beep accustoined^O^o  ̂ | SZjSSZ Times to Seattle, where be in-1 Qovetnoen, Hoorn Met a»fiuiM._ »■ ^irn^of eaf vafu... aU. . | French in 1866 offered Promis 300,000 men
in its relations lu o » M„t I 7* h. nnhliebioc a newspaper....Lamps I --------- - . . . —TT . _r_.-i— _ *r ____ u._ Mr Braverman in to use agamat Austria, it Prussia would sur-men in reference to unreason. N t '®° -piWer are8being taken oat of the gold «Them’Whales.—A largeeeboolof T.^Î,m7j Dioksôn’s store after tbe alarm render to France tbe territory between the
only does this new theory break down P re guUaa ri,er... .The new Epiaoo- wgre di,porting themeelvee ofi Bèmeeu HiU ‘«WJ* 01 “f ^ V®°en but before the betl Rhine aod Moselle. The rejection ol tbia 
the opinion which Palmerston declaied ® » at Seattle is now enticed . Who’s got * pslfnt bomb ? «JL a» wm going up Yates street aw.y proposition awoke tbe Em. eror's sympathy
to he’atronaer than armies* and upset P*“* , ( minting. It will be on tbe yesteraay ---------o»------Î^ .LTzJMd'hud8 some kind of a bundle with Austria. These offers have been re.
history bîf it appears to be in direct 24™, lith . beautiful arched Th„ otter will sail for ^w WmtmtnMer horn ttafi™ and bad aomc Pitted since. • , n
contention of thè theory propound- . .Tbe assessed valuation of Usable ecd will make two trip* attorney, stated that Mr Bru- The French fleet have arrived at Oopen-

8 H.to., When the B.pto | prop—ty I. .to-gj?. Jl i°i „,to A,to. ^ to

or spoke tbe speech which contaioed J onegOonn _ tw0 remsiuing ones, Del . MnMO ihe psesengeia by IN Olympia ym- end they waw val death ol Anna Cora Mowatl, a dietipguiebed
the startling doctrine already alluded to, |9.#21.089.Th^ lWofcSt will prob.My 1 *M m, Frank TarlrtU, who Mover “^[“"^t/theo retired for a few momenta, I American authoress and actress. ,
he announced tbe chapter of events as 3175.000, making a total of 89.696 089 j ter ay aftet a lengthened trip to the and upmi tLlr return the foremen, Mr Wat- Parliament is to adjourn on the 11th of
ïî^aîss-^uSsi-bkàtr-rr”*’'"" “pml" ™ » .......

L*tod“g l u. p.™». a. *-2; sss- -» î\™ p“tï:s.ïtzr,K'..

ed the overthrow oi Austria and the amounted ^ ^ ^ eoaii, offaet eons c$0e tbet exeoatas job-printing cheaply diet end muu^tljordingly arrited. lively preparing to mqçt ,My emergency.
sr&ise w?“* *" ^-ototo-^Ta. wts
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CLEARED
West minster

k, San Juan 
1a, tiayes, Portland 
r, West Coast 
Naualmo.

Westminister

juabket.
.. 50c Beef, choice, per lb..... .A&o

do.,.12K to 16cto 30c do salt
. ..30c Pr HseSteak do.....18 lo20o 
,...25c Surloiu 
. ...,3c Round 
.....7o

do.... 181© 20c
..16cdo

do.. ..18 to 18c

... .18c 
,„.J8o

vint: on.

Veal
Pork, fresh do.
Pork, salt do.
Eggs per doz.......... ......50c
Sugar, Nol, per lb........ I2^c

do No2, do.
do white, do.

Cheese, Cal do..
do Swiss, do...............62c
do East do...e.37>jo
do Eeglith,do...........400

Coffee, grouud, do.......60c
n/s J do green do.. 26 to 80c 
.6 loSc Tea, black, do 60 to87

I do Japan, 87^cto 81»>

do.4c
to 20c do
.. .3c

.160...... 3c
to 76c 
to 76c 
to 75c 
to 75o 
to 75c 

..... 76c

.100
■17c
Stic

lo 2
«1 50

SRBNGBBg

•Mi«i ur.ee Griffin, Mrs *t W Wsltt, 
tor. Mr, LongMlow, G Welkins,Dr 
, Capt McCulloch, C Bieeebeln, M 
, Prescott, Street, George, «id 16

D Puget Sound—J Snyder, M Ter- 
Mr 6 Mrs B Ferny, K Gray, B 

1 O Goodlitt, 0 S Flanders, B Foer-

s

«
B hire

ice, 1 still and cap. 66 hbd$ alej 167 
6 bxs tobacco, 10 ca roottug leifc» * 

pkgs tuniiture. 248 pkgs tea, 8vo 
aka brcoo, 140 bbie flour. 48 «law 

«r, 52 pkga ship chandlery, 3 bxa

NIA fm Portland—2760 X ska flour, 
ibouldera, 99 sks eats, 41 aka mia- 
kge butter, 19 bxa fruit, 16 pkgs 
Id goods.

I
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iNSIGNBISe. vjm
-J Murray, JK, P Boclon,CF, WB 

in—PS, AC&O, JRS.AP, Q.US.LO,
,t^TùBK,r:,58h!:w8^9«
,KVS, HW. KL, EBM.AD.OM. 
IMA tm Portland—KM, Jc,
HN, RW, P&3, JE, CB, diaK, A FOS-

ON THE WAX’.
J. from Sen Freucleco. ealled July 8-

rosin, 68 pkge aalt, M
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